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The panks of thc Tennessee- -
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Th? wild. duck is dipping his glossy wing
cooijrur nis neaioii oreast ,i

In t,he wars that bickwaiJ hia jmage fri'ng
i ts no upais in nis tiquiu rest;

Jluikimmjcth nlong in ihej wavelet's glow,
With a fisher's quiet g'pe," j: 1)1'

Or soekeili his nest in the rcods that crow
0n the i banks of the Tennessee. '

y T vi .

- m
iThi swallow flitsby with his spcar-lik-e wing

, I hat pitirceth the wave s smooth crest,;
An.j cntclijus a crop in his bill to bring j

To the jfcdgelingi athirstin his ncit;
Ami like m the birds that reposed all nig ht,

,; IS eath the curtains of every tree,
Ard r jiheir music in matin fliht

t'er the banks of thtf Tennessee,
$ i!

"

'1: -
Tli lowing hcrds.driv'ij by summerVhot t.iy

uoscruni; tno mcauonvs so crcen.
oo their Itps in tno lido where they Etand

miiiway,
'A1I heedless of noon's burning sheen;

Thlir imago invested in rich beauty glows,
j W iih tfie branches of bush and tree,

Ani they snuif the soft breeze that in
freshness blows

O'er the banks of the Tennessee.

The fishei!-bV- y marks from the Ipcbbly shoro
I luy rijiples thai Circle his jinc,

In fan ry beholdinj a bountiful storo "i
Of fins ri li is basket' shi net;

II 3 whistloih and singeth of thought ia ;uck,
. And listsjor his own mclodyti
In manjfan' echo that floatcthj back j! '

From thij banks of the Tetinesscd;

Away o'er hc dimly-recedin- g tide i

The precipice lofiiiv shines
Like a monarch with garment hnd crown of

In the v&rjduro of evcrgreenj pines;

Wiih their banners in sun-Ii!g- free,
The wind starred waters m sti Incss flow,

By the banks of the ..Tennessee

The deep chasms reach from their cloudy
neignfe ; ). , hi

And circle 'that river's course, '
;;

Liko bulwarks erected by hands of might,
To shield it ftom hostile force; '

The rocky bars stretch like art iron chain,'
.' Where the; currents so wildly nee, j

Till their rnusical rapids ring out a full strain
By tho ibanks of the! Icnnesscc,

L hi .1- i

Oil! sweet are the fields thatin Verdure bright
With their biilows of grainiort gleam,

And stretch far away in the rich sunlight,
From the shores of that radiant stream;

And sweet are tho forests whose branches
l '. breathe-- j

Tho winds from the flowering les,
As freshly! and purely their j:haplet3; tlicy

. wreathe : :

On tho ibanks of iho Toiessee
, '

.:

Sweet. tooJ is the cot where my heart las
its home M ij

With thi loved on its lifi to beam, roam
Amid the green woods when?! I revel nd

By the banks of that beautiful stream; j ,

7'hcn while the blest bi I iovi'sofj life still flow7,

, Oh ! there let my dwellingl be, glow
With loved ones still smiling n love's oWn

On the 'banks of the Tennessee.

The Oli Testament was. written in He
brew and afterwards translate!! into Greek,
about two jhundred and ,seveniy-nv- e jreajrs

before the birth of Christ, by seventy-tw- o

--Jews, by ojrder of Ptoletrips PhiladelphuS,
'
king of Egypt.: Tho precise number of
thollebrew manuscripts, of the Ojd Testa-

ment is unknown, those written bo fore the
vears 700 lor COO it is supposed were de- -

stroyed by soma decree oi jkwimi oci.- -

ateon acdountof their numerous differen-

ces from the copies then declared to be gep-uin-
e.

Those which exist irt the present
w'ero all written out between the years 1000

and 1457.
i

Lillinu Ciqdctte,

TALE OF PARISIAN iJlFE

The fashionable ball room of the! Palace
Koyale ws Dlazinj with heailty, rind the ball
had just reached its merikiiah heigh j, when
two youn men silently .entered, kncB thread
tog their way among the grc: ps, loot a stand
near the nliddle of the hall to watch he dan-cers- .''

Thty seemed to bfr sbout ti e same
age, though in their personal PPP1 arnlnce and
their stylejof dress, there was a slrik ng al
most anu;pouai uiuerence. I lie W ho ap- -
peared though very modestly tb tike nre
cedencci as of fair complekionj anil richly
atureu id line prevailing lastion; w!
other who was

. .
a brunette, - wikh

i
flarlr!l

ing eyes, id intellectual co inteanl:e, was
habited in plain blacr. The fornjer was the
Wealthy yiung Ma rquis of I f. the other.
li.ugene

.
Alarat, bis tutor and companion.

I i

Ihe two young men stood for some time
in silence their eyes bent upin thb. whirlinT
waltzvrs. The marquis at Sertrth brok forth.

Ha! lijugene, did iyou ewer .6ee. a more
richly attnied belle?" h

f'With the dark dress and qrange feaiher?
f'The same what a magnificent iwaltzer.

too! bhe lifts that Monsieur Penmeau off hisr 1 T

tect!"
I" Tin rnu knntu hpr m v luril?'

j- -t j
VLet mie. think-i-- is she ndt aughteH

of the banker Perigot, he that has ately been
created viscount? I am ri she is ha
ha here's a chance for Vqu rich as Roths- -

child and proud as Lucifer, kith a mother
at her bacs as prouJ, tho bo qu te so pret- -
ty; as hersplf ":

f'She isL indeed, beautiful!
Beautiful I tell you she is a belle

who breaks hearts as though hey3 were nut- -

sneiiS; poor ivpineau, nens rone
Ana yet, my lord, notw thsta,nding her

fine dres?, rnethinks there's dash1 v
VA dash ol paint, you m an? Ha ha)
'No, rnit ithat though jl'i swear there's

rouge on theeK out someth ng of the matt
vais mode, not to say vulgar ty, about her

"She's a viscount's daught r, Eugene.'
vA newf viscount, you saidt the fine ,'dew

of rank often labels the parvtjnu
''True, hiy philosoph and irt this case

trebly true, as I have heard She has learn
ed !to dance, though; see IwH at a whirl!"

lhetwo yopng men rental neu a moment
gazing upon ihe showy dancers who plaved
with M. Pcnineau as thoui h he had been

l- - -- r " - 1 ,t . :L Jmaue oi paper, tie was a eat, convenient
little fellow,; 51. Pepineaii, ha danced lik
a mailre at ballet, so that wi lU splendid cos
turae and &nf dancing, the rjouple ;i attracted
much attention, a connoiss ur in the am
cle woman, would have prpn punced the lady
a self-ma- !e 'belle; in other kvordsJ art ha
eclipsed nature in her "doftig up." Shepos
sessed I he tact of nutting the fbest toot fore
most," and that with the feat! r$ and jewels
and the viicount father far i er every motion
seemed to 'say I am the vise lunl's daiighter

she was carrying it like ariueen.
"Tike caret Eugene " whil pered the mar- -

quis; "take: care: you have heart to loose
shel tell you lhas none."

"Fear ndt, my lord: though might wish to
lake tier as a ilancing pannier I do not wish
to make uor a connubial oiie

Ha, hi! But you' wisli to daace with
her1

"yvhy, we must dancejait I I would, as
soon with her as any oiherf

very well! 1 shall hnu yd an pprtorta- -
nity ahllji'ere is the duchess De B-- j; she
knows her -- she knows evHi body Ah!
kind duchess my friend MJirkt he
wishes to .lance with the iew viscount's
uaugnter. in it please vour grace?"

Certainly, 51. Marat" rfpl ed the Duchess.
curtseying to fae student and motioning htm
to lotlow.j

"Excuse me, vour Grace, I am rallied else
where aril rcvoir. Eugene, ake care!" said
the Marqujj, hastening to aniihcr part ol the
room. K

The wallzing had endedL art d the Duchess,
leading Marat toward the hekd ol the room,
presenteJ him to M lie rerigo and the cout)
less, her njipther. jf

Both lad es received him w th a chilling in- -

clination of the head that senk the cold blood
to his heart. .

-

Who is this gentlenpanj yout Grace?"
whispcred jtb viscountess. I

"A friend of the Marquis ol B
"A frierijl of the Marouisl lAhi my dear

Duchess,"! said the visjcouhtess; eagerly.
how I Iob? to know the tnarouis
It was tjie wish of her iheait: Tnis young

marquis w ts "A Io. l" in the beai monde
"1 shall present himi 0 replied her

Grace, moving away, so sooin as he can be
lounct."

The viscountess all at oncej became affable
to Marat.

"Have nu danced yetj M. Mara?"
lxot yet, my lady. was about to beg

the favnr of mademoiselle's hand for the
cotillion."next , . .n I... It. a

"fciupnemie, ao you grant iff" arcrsiy asKea
the viscountess ol her daoght eame
time whispering in her ear, i ie jof tu-

rnthority, "Dance with hi raj hq's the ai quis'
friend.'? N! .

Eunhemie looked assent, iind ttiey took
their places. The coiilliooj was about to
cotnmeccd. and the dancers w&re raageu on
the floor. MarAt was a strahser tol most of
those present, who were gen eraiiy intti ru- -

biles, but bis handsome face and figure, the
stnkin? simolicitv of his dress as well as Ihe
dashing partner whom he stojid beside, drew
all eyes upon him.

Uoes yout ladyship aow ihe gentleman
who is abdut to dance with mp'amse
quired a lilttle foppish count sit mebojy
Viscountess.

He is la friend of the Marljuis ofl

replied tha viscountess.
"The marauis' tutor, rrtr uuy. -

"Th marauis'. tutor!' lechotd thellady u
r k i. i

astonishment, and immediate y commenced
Ihnwino-he- r wav towards the spot where

Euphemie stood leanbgejn thiarm ol MartP
lastilv approaching, shP w isnered sorhe

warJ3 in her daughters ar, nd the phrase,
Lt Diable," utteref in a Passionate man

. fc, -- .1 by several ofner, was disnnc:iy iaveiu,?'
the rnmnanv. VVhileverlelse she saijl is not
known, hut it operated like W esmerio : fluid

dmon the belle, lor instantiv dropping the
arm

.
she had iust leaat upon, ihe turaed to- -

.i ii rank ofvnril the student and! enq'lireu the

'! ..

: .i j'i

. .

the gentleman with, whom she had the honor
of dancins.'! i1

"Ma'amsel!e,7 said Marat in a surprised
manner, "I have not the honor of being no
ble; I jam a sludent, and the Marquis ol B
tutor."
' "Then, Monsieur Marat, pardon me; tn
mother has loibidden me to dance with au
one of lower rank than a viscount!" And
bowing gracefully, the haughty belle flashed
off to rejoin her lady mother.

There was a dead silence, for a momen- t-
then a general whisper, succeeded by a rua
licibus tittering among the dancers: and al
eyes were bent on the studect. Some knew
the cause of his partners defection, hut most
supposed a was some moral blemish on th
part of ithe young man, and ihe was (airly
"spotted." His eyes,;by nature intellectually
herce, glowed with rage and shame, and cast
ing a withering look of scorn upon his in
suiter, he turned upon his heel and walked
out of the room. ,

On the morning after the ball two youn
men were seen walking arm in arm, on the
Boulevard du Roi.i They had just met. It
was the Marquis and his tutor. They did
not loo n like a nobleman and tutor, nor
would their conversation have indicated anv
differencein rink. They seemed more like
two intimate companions, i

i

"uutmy dear Eugene, why did vou leave
me lastnight? Where did you got l saw
your inamorata flashing it on ihe floor with
an Italian Count, and it was' as much as'
could do lo dodge her lady mother; who, the
flnnhoQa tttlla mo has Hucifrntf Ad ma nr inv
fortune more like'y. Some affair of the; hear
you mccy pnnosopueri rauu: youeenpse ui
Marat! 1 shall have to cut your company.

"There was not mt'ch heart ia it, my lord.'
I "Whir mK,tB I K a mttarl ' Vnil orb ltlr
ing as dark as thunder clouds; any thing un
ileasant, faiUgenef" .

"Not very pleasant my lord. Listen," and
the tutor related to his patron the occurence
which had so deeply chagrined him.

Well," cried the Marquis when Marat had
had finished the story of his discomfiture, "I
knew she was a heartless coquette, but I did
not think woman capable of such conduct as
that, uut come, Eugene, you must not
think of it; you must have revenge; let me
see; I already bethink me of a plan to humble
her; it is an adjourned ball, is it not?

"I believe it is, my lord." j

"it is, now l recollect, to meet again
to morrow night. We shall return to- - the
ball." j

"But wherefore iny lord??
"Leave that to me. Eugene, you have a

little sister of whom you have talked much,
and yet you j have never introduced me lo
her." j i "k-c-- .

"My lord, iyou never intimated a desire to
be acquainted with my sister.

"Well. I desire it now, and in return I will
introduce vou: to rav sister, in neglect of
which duty J have been equally culpable.

.mm It .iii' ;My lord, t snau oe most nappy -v

I'Verv wellJ Eusene. now the aueslion is
will oar sisters go to the ball. 5 I think I
can influence! mine.' J

'And I know I can mine. . She! loves
dancing as she does her life.' :

This is excellent, and suppose we see
them lorthwith.'

Agreec, ray lord.' ! j

And the two voung.men, still arm ia arm
and appaiently in the best spirits, passed
from the Boulevard. t&kinr the direction of
the Chausse d'Antin in which stood the Mai- -

quis'of U s palace.

The golden sunlight, after making its way
throuzh! Iarre panes of. imperial plateL a.nu
rose.coloiedilk-curtains-i threw its meTlowing
rays into the drawing room of a splendid man
sion in the Uhausse a antm. ana mere rev
elled amidst a profusion of costly furniture.
Every thing was there that the mosi lastidious
votary pt weaitn and lasnion migai aesire.
Elegant lounges, and costly candlebras, et
tees of polished Brazil wood, covered with
rich velvet, and studded with gold, ottomans.
tables of marble and mahogany of evety size
and shade, formed some of the features; ol the
anartmeni. And vet. in snite of the quanti
ty of this uphblsterv. there was a higfh Ide- -
gree of simplicity and elegance in its choice
and arrangement, that proved the proprietor a
man of taste. jThe drawing room was in ihe
mansion of the Marquis of B j

On an: ottoman. nar the middle nf :the
floor, sat a young lady richly aad fashionably
attired. She was turning over the leaves of
the last annual, and gazing silently bn the
pictures.; She was very young-- , and exceed
ingly beautiful, and her small hand blazing
with jewels, wa almost as white as tne pa- -

per it touched. A blonde, w.ith lighlj hair,
blue eye$,jand! lips like vermillion. but;sje
was 8tilli a)proaching her best, j Ther was,
in spite of the splendor that surroundejd her,
in spite of fashionable dress, a degree jof! hu-

mility and good nature in her smile, tfiat re-

minded you qf the owner, of the mansion
She wus his sister. I i

She had been engaged with the book for
some-- time, when a slight knock causedj her to
look up, and in a soft, sweet voice, pronbunce
ihe word "entrez !" The door was opened.
and her ..brother and his tutot entered.

Good !dav.: sweet sister!" x

GOod day, my brother!' replied she smi- -
T it-- . t

Sister. allow me to present you to M. Ma
rat, my friend and companion; Eugene, my
sister!'

The young lady rose at their entraace, and
coortesying gracefully to the student, who
bowed with some degree of diffidence. It
wes not his want to be diffideat. Eugene
was proud with most, but the; sister of a
Marquis! and so beautiful! and perhaps he
had not got over; the effects of last evening,
when he wa3 so rudely made to feel His sta
tion in life. Not,, it was not all ihese; there
is no accounting lor the impressionj which
first appeaiances make.: Some times they
are so deep as to reach the heart, and th-'-

n

ihev ffive rise tai what has been calleJ, "love 5Ja

at first sight.'! There was no time (or thai
on the present occasion;', the Marquis and
Marat were in a hurry . as tney nau yei to in

call upon the student's sister, and ihs visit- -

n? noun were near!? spent. v
. . . '.. .u- - i.n : .v--- T-Bisier.' win vou tro to iub uau m i a

ais liovair
Very abrupt, Monsieur Marquis, for what

purpose? '
.M (':

Why, to dance, of course!
Brothel

i - . l ......
Don't be ancrv. Adele. and I shall ex

nlain. Eusrene. niav I relate vour discom
fiin re of last nicht!?'

Certainly, ray lord, if it please you. It
is no secret by ths time." ;

"The vounr marauis then related to hi
sister what siisht had been put upon, hi
friend. Marat, at Which the lady both lei
and expressed her sympathy, as well as her
willingness to assist her brother in a scheme
which, he assured her, was but fair and just
retaliation. :

'Then, sister,, you consent ! will you gut
'Certainly, my brother, since it pleases

you.' '

'And I shall introduce you then to one, as
rounsr and as pretty, perhaps piettier, than
yourself,' said the Marquis, laughing.

'Brother, for shime --

So good mornipg, sister.' .

'Adieu, Messieujrs.'- -' 3

And the young men went on arm in arm
while the beautiful girl threw hersell upon
ihe ottoman, and recommenced turning over
the leaves of her favorite book, but she ccuhl
not read, for flashing dark eyes seemed to
shine forth from every page and picture.

The golden! sunlight, after making its wav
through a mddest muslin curtain, of snowy
whiteness, flung ilts sott j beam upon the
noor ol a small put nanusome apartment
in the FaubobrgtSt. Uermain. fevery thing
necessary to comfort and convenience might
be found in that little drawing room. There
was nothing gaudy about the neat little black
sofa, or the chairs or
the polished table, or even in the pattern of
the carpet, but every! ithing wore an air o
neatness, and for the Faubourg St. Germain,
of passable elegance. (The handsome little
work-bo- x of carved rosewood, and the pretty
straw basket, as well as various other little
l: .i 'J L i i - i :
'ijous mat neiong property 10 lemaie mriii-tur- e,

would have satisfied anv one that the
apartment under consideration was a lady's
room, but there sat the lady herselt,. -- very
young and very beautiful too, before a bright
coal nre, and seleciiag her sewing materials
Irom ths very rosewood work-bo- x. A bru
nette, with finely1 moulded features, dark
flashing eyes, and hair jetty as a raven's wing
She seemed to be 'only about Eighteen years
old, but there was a degree of ladylike state
liness in her manner that reminded you ol the
student, Eugene Marat. She was his sister.
There were several open books upon the table
before her-f- -a geography and atlas, so that
her sewing hnd not occupied exclusively her
attention, No! she had just taken up one ol
ner Drotner s cravats lor the purpose oi nem- -

stiicning it.
one remained at this for sometime, now in

silence, now speaking toher canajy bird, in a
voice not lessvrnusicaKthan that of the little
Warbler itself. As she was thus engaged, the
sudden ringing of the out door bell caused
her to start, and to wound her fore finger with
she needle, bat sof slightly, that she (hardly
thought pt ii as she listened for the expected
lodtsteps of her brother. It came urr the
stairs rat-ta- p, a double footstep but that
Was the porter, no doubt; and there was a
slight knock at the door, followed almost im
mediately hy her own sweet voice, pronoun
cing the words, ,

Come in, brother Etrgene,ome in
The door opened and her brother entered.

accompanied by the marquis, whom he for
mally intioddced to his sister Eugenie. The
carmine' that had mounted io Eugenie's cheek
upon! seeing a handsome jyonng stranger so
unexpectedly enter became deeper on hear--
ng his name and rank, lor her brother had

olten spoken of his patron in the most glow-
ing terms; but there was ho awkwardness in
her manner, only the natural timidity of a
girl of eighteen, who, with the exception of
her brother, was scarcely acquainted with a
single 'gentleman.! She gracefully motioned
ler visiters to be seated. '

No, thank you, sister, we will not remain- -

as we have other engagements. We, have
called, bii lordship and myself, to invite jou
to a ball'.

Ah, my! brother, I thought you had enough
of balls last night.'

Eugene had told his sister of the faux pas
of the evening previous, f

Ma'aniselle Marat,' said the marquis. 'we
wish for a little just revenge, and I have
planned a way to take it night
only a fair rettition, 1 assure you.'

Well, sister, you will accompany usi'i
Ma'aniselle will not refuse?'
Oh, certainly hot; I shall be happy to go,

Messieurs,' '

E iough, good sister, now one j

Eugene; fie away! j Before his lordship!
Eugene had kissed the blushing girl. What

would his lordship sot then have given to
have beeni in the tutor's place, if only fur oae
moment?

AdieuJ sistei!'
Adieu, Messieurs."

And the two young men wunurew io r.iouowit

their every day occupations, while iUgenie
returned to her

.
cravat, but not to spend at

Mi i - ii -

sewing, tijr she was continually wounuing
er fingers with the needle, and fancying a

pair of bloe eyes gazing at her from the blue
pattern tf ihe 'kerchief.;

The fashionable ball room of the Palais
Rovale was again blazing with beauty and
the ba'l had j dsi reached iu meridian height,
when the vuung aiarquis ol 15 ana tne stu
dent Marat, with their respective sisters, each
eanintr upon the rm of her brother, entered

the saloon! and joined the dancers. This was
the same pall to which we have already in-

troduced ihe reader, adjourned over a cus
tom truly Parisian. Most of the dancers of
the first nieht were present, conspicuous
among whore was the dashing daughter of
the viscountess Perigot. The entrance of the
marquis and his party attracted much atten-

tion,; for several reasons. They were .all
richly attired with the exception of Eugene,
who: as on the former night, was simply hab-
ited in plain, black. The marquis himself
wore a splendid dress, covered with orders
and decorations, while his sister was costumed

a stylejof magnificence corresponding to
high rack. Eugenie was richly drevsed,

for her brother was proud, and yielded not,
respect of kindness to bis sister, to the first

in the land. There were several eaus, wt
have said, conspiring to draw the fashionable
attention of that most fashionable assembly
towards the marquis and the partr. First,
ihe wealth, rank, and expectations of the
Marquis of B , ia the eyes of match-makin- g

mothers, rendered him the most attractive
objeel in the room.

i

Secondly, ihe rant

wealth and beauty of bi3 younr sister, coup
led with the lact mat sne nau scarcely yei
maije her appearance in the world of fashion,
were sufficient to make her an object of gen
eralj interest. Thirdly, curiofeidy was abroaJ
to know who was the beautiljil brunette in
corripany of the marquis, and who bad never
before; been seen in those precincts. And
lastly there were many preseai who had wit-
nessed the disgrace of Eugene Marat, on the
preceding night, and who now wondered to
seejhitn returned to the very scene of his
Shame; but they wondered more, when he
danced with the young marchioness not only
a first set, but a second and a third, and they
began; to think that he was not! the marquis'
tutor 'after aM.bul some foreign nobleman.
who assumed this plain dress as a disguise.
or from aiotives ol eccentricity.) None were
more surprised than the viscountess Perigot
andjher daughter, the; former of whom had
closely watched the party from its very

with the design; of! becoming ac-
quainted with the marquis, and introducing
hint to ma'aniselle, while on the other hand
the jlatter was chagrined to see the haadsome
Marat, (for she had not failed to perceive that
he was handsome.) so favored by one of such
high rank as the young marchioness.

J, hey had now danced a third set the mar
quis still choosing for his partner the beauti-
ful Eugenie, Iwho had! suddenly become the
belle of the pall room,' while her brother re

mained by the young marchioness. M'lle
Perigot had been totally eclipsed and forgot- -
thn. when the dudhess de B approached
and; saluted the marquis, whispering some
words in his ear. Hi! ,i

The viscountess had become determined
that the, marquis should dance with her
daughter. It was the only chance left the
forlorn hope of recovering their sinking as- -
cendencv'. i: ; ' ;

Ma'amsefle ManatJ you must be pleased
to be released from the monotony of dancing
with one the Count Lasalle wishes your
hand. Allow me tp present the Count La
salle, Mademoiselle Marat.' So saying, the
marquis walked away in company with the
duchess. - i ! I '

The dancers had all taken the r stations and
were about to commence the! cptillioal when
the Marquis of B-- K turning to bis partner,
who was the daughter of the viscountess,
and! who had been jloreed; upon him by the
management ol her! mother, enquired the
rank of the lady wikh whom ha was to haye

the pleasure or dancing,'
'My! . father is the; Iviscount Perigot, my

lofdj,' was the confident and ra!ther exulting
ply.!- r ' h i
Then, ma'amselle. vou must excuse me

from being your partner;; it was- my mother's
desire that I shouldnevep dance with a lady
of lower' rank than a marchoiiiess!' and so
saying the marquis' turced on his heel and
walked awav. We need not attempt to de
scribe the scene that followed; suffice it to
ayj that the discomRited belle, after showing

strong; symptoms of madness, flashed from
theroom like a fur;!.! The affair1: was soon put
in circulation, ana its connection wnn inai oi
an earlier date, and explained!, eo that no one
except the very silliest of rank pitied the pun
ished parvenus, and it fortunately chanced
that! none ot her preux chevaiers thought
proper to burn their, fingers in meddling with
the quarrel, so that duels resulted.

vye.rannot com menu,' on sooer lenection.
the jeourse pursued; by; the marquis, t.iough
we are constrained to look feaieriily upon ihe
conuuet. Perhaps a sense pf strict justice
required the retaliation: Certain it is, how
ever, that the marquis told Ihe truth respecting
tne wisnps oi nis momer, wnojDeing one oi
the xcluStves of anstocracyi had in her life
time expressed ihe desire that her son should
never dance with a lady1 below her own rank.

he; marquis, however, had grown up a
oung man of sense! and was completely, di

vested of such prejudices, j His conduct,
therefore, on ihe present occasion, was no
oubt productive of much gobdj as it had the
fleet of breaking down the barriers of hered

itary rariw, but there was another happy and
nexpected result that; had its foundation in

this affair, and that was, that the parties who
had! combined lo kill the coquette, afterwards
beczjme more closely

.
connected

.
by a double

m t I i: i r.
niori4 i nis, iiowever, uiu noi uappen lor

some time, as mey were aw young wuen nrsi
ntroduced., And wfhen t did come lo pass.

there tvas not such a disparity in their rank;
as the student' Marat, through the force of
talents weil used, had become almost as cele
brated as his patron and iuugenit had proved

yaluaoie a sister, that to a man ot the
marquis' good sense she was likely to oe in-

valuable as a wife. j. j

f .
:

Trees or the SprxH, Texas produces
he j pecan; Louisiana the cypress, which is

the tree of ihe State; Mississippi the magno
lia;! Florida the live oak; Georgia and North
Carolina the yellow pine; South Carolina the
palmetto, though we fear the structure of
this beautiful tree would be! impractable for

useful purposes. This it the finest specimen
of the palm family indigenous to the United
Staies. .., ii '!; !! -

This palm possesses a great and to this
country, an increasing value.!: It is the only
tree' produced ini oar forests which is not at-

tacked by tfe toredc navalis, or ship worm,
and as it is incorruptible in salt waiter, its
value' for submarine construction is almost

incalculable! !' ' ',.

Its leaves can ba employed in the manufact-

ure! or hats, baskets mats and many1 other
purposes. of domestic; economy; the "cabbage"
composed of the unexpanded embryo leaves,
may be classed among the most delicious ve-

getables produced on our tables. It is, how-

ever, a 'wasteful luxury, pa the tree always
perishes when deprived of this part of its
foliage. 'IN .'! .

'
. ii

v s.
1

Grows along the sea coast of Carolina and
Georgia, confined to the neighborhood of
salt water: preferring damp,! rich soils.
Flowers in Jttae July. 1

j

Three riiore Mexican Generals
are dead: romas Reuena, Man
uel liomefo, and Gen Kea. Ihe

er was assassinated.fcpat
IT

Oar Wond ons Atmosphere.

Tho atmosphere rises'
.
above

.

us with jits
V I 1 .1 -

catnearai aome.arcning lowarua me ueuv- -

ens, of which it is the most familiar syno- -

nym and symbolJ It floals aronnd us like
tftat grand object whicn tne Aposue Jonn
saw in his vision a 'sea of glass like nnto
crystal.' oo massive is u mat wnen it do--

gins to stir it tosses about great ships like
playthings, and sweeps cities and forests
uaw snow-iias.e- a io ue&irucuun ueiure; h;
and yet it is so mobile that we have lived
years in it before we can be persuaded that
it exists at all; and the great bulk of man--
kind never realize that they aro bathedjin
an ocean of air. Its weight is so enormous
that iron sbivers before it liKe glass; yet a
soap bail sails through it with impunity, land
the tntiest insect waves it asido. with-'- its
wing.! It ministers lavishly to all the sen- -

ses. iWe touch it not, but it touches ui
Its warm south winds bring back color to
the pale fce of the! invalid; its cool wqst
winds refresh the fevered brow," and miake
tho blood mantle in our cheeka; eveni us
norm uiast Draccs into new vigor tno nar-- 1 chants ot ineir own secu-dene- d

chitdren of bur rugged climate. j. rity and therf duty t their customers, had

.1 I I . 1 . . t ,1

The eye is indebted to it for all the mag--

nificence of sunrise, the full bnghtness of
tion:-th- e

I i

. . . . . . .
miuuay, ana tne clouds that cradle near

setting sun. But for it the rainbow
would want its 'triumphal arch.' and the
winds would not send their fleecy .messen -

gers on errands round the, heavens; the
cold ether would riot shedsnow leathers
on the earth, nor would drops of dew gather
on the flowers; the, kindly ram would never
fall, nor hail-stor- ni diversify the face! of
the sky. Our nalted globe would turri its
tannea anu unsnaaowea lorencaa io ine ?un,
ana one areary monotonous, Diaze oi ngnt
and hjeat dazzle .artd buin up all things.
Werej there no atniospheVe, iho evening sun
wouici in a moment sei,anu wimout warn
ing plunge thiearkh in7 darkness. But the
air keeps in her handa sheaf of his rays,
and lets them slip but slowly through her
fingers, so that the Shadows of evening .are
gathered by degrees, and the flowers have
time io bow their heads, and each creature
Fpaceto find a plaCAof rc, and tq nestle road to transport tho cotton of North Ala-t- o

repose. In the-roorni- the garish sun bama and Middle Tennessee, a considerable
would atone bound burst Irom the bosom
of night, and blaze above the horizon; but
the air watches for his coming, and sends at
first but one little ray to announce his tip--
proacfi. and then another, and by and by a
handful, and so! ge'ii tly draws aside the cur-- f

. .l 1 l l r i i itain of night, and; s owiy ,ieis me ngni lau
on the face of the sleeping! earth, till her
eye-lid- s

; open, rtnd ike man; she goes forth
again to- - her labors till the .evening, it111

Lifeon the Tnrn of a Card
A friend narrated io us a day or two sihee,

an anecdote of early! times in West Tenhes- -... ..1 .see, wnicn we win attempt to relate even at
the risk of losing the graphic simplicii y ofl
ni3 conversational

.
narrative,

i . .
oomO; eignteen or. twenty years since, a

well known resident of Tipton countv. was
put on his trial, charged with the murder of
his wife As usual in such cases, popular
feeliag was largely p?ainst him, and all the
eloquence and iogenfuity of his counsel were
required to make art y impression in his fa-

vor upon a jury, which, however, impartial
it might desire to be in the consciousness of
sworn duty, could not but feel the waves; of
popular prejudice surging ia upon it, jf

Ihe case was ably argued. The counsel
for the defence made most vigorous and im-
passioned appeals. jThe case wis submitted
to ihe jury; and they retired to make up
their verdict. Time passed. ar.d as the set
ting sun warned all of the approaching
night, the large thrjong in attendance, thi
judge, counsel, &c.J retired, all anxious, the.
accused not the least so, td learn the verdict
of the jury, and, some wondering that the
jury hesitated lor oae moment to bring in a I

verdict of guiliv. 7-
i t

In the meantime Ibe jury had come to a
point beyond which they could progress no
farther. The appea s of the counsel for the

. . . .,1 f i 1 L : I i. nucieutc au nut utnu wiiuoui loeir lulllli
ence, and the jury tood unchangeably six
for conviction and six for acquittal. Some-- i

thing had to te done. In those days twelte
good fellows couldj not be together for a!

night, aad sleep. Carda appeared mysteri-- i
ously from Ihe deptbs of sundry large pock-- '
ets, aad exercises inj seven up, euchre, and
poker were, zealously i commenced. About
midnight one ol their number. Col. P., pro-- !
posed that they should play a game of een
up, the result to decide their verdict. The
proposition was heartily and unanimously
agreed to in all seriousness, and the whole
crowd collected around Col. P. and. his op-

ponent, who proceeded to play the game on
which waj slaked a Human Life. Col. P.
played io save the recused. Hir opponent
played, and quite zealously, to secure his
conviction. Their backers, five rand five
stood behind them, encouraging the champi-
ons and watching the game, dimly tieeri by
two tallow candles, vith the most intense in-
terest. . ;

' r
The game proceeded with very equal for-

tune, till both parties Flood at six and six.
It was Lo". -- P's dea ; he dealt and turned
Jack. The prison ;r was acquitted, and
every man ol the jury joined n a shout
which started the ii'hole village even the
revellers in "the Gocery." Next morning
the jury weal into court, and gave, to-- the
astonishment of many, the verdict of not
guilty." The juryman who played an

game for human tile still Jives, a
nuch respected citi;:en'of this district. One
of the counsel is a very distinguished mem-
ber of the Memphis bar, and the accused has,
we believe, gone ap (o a higher court; but
neither ol them nor any of the assemblage,
nor the court 'who marvelled at the verdict,
eighteen years ago, have ever known that a
human life was saved by" loiirmo Jack. o
There are soma curious episodes ia the
history of our early settlements; who would
now think of ventiiriog life upon turning
Jack! Memphis Ennui er. ,

The man who undertook to hatch chick
ens from the! egg plant, has gone to Cal I
forma. j

From the Knoxville Register.

Chaltanooa & Charleston R. Koad.
I I jm aj no uhattanoocia Uazette brings us
.ho oroceedincs of a; meetinir of the re--
ccivinj; and forwarding merchants of that
pjace m which tho redoubtable Uen.' Bish- -

op is handled as he should have been long
since, r rora the procceuirgs ol the mee- -

inor we learn that IJishop is not only fre--
quently.absent from the depot, leavingibe- -

jund him instructions to aeiiver no goods
unul his return, but he Is in tho habit of
receipting for a!i cotton that passes over his
road, as being "in bad condiion," to mat-- !
ter1 how sound nd strong the bagging rnay
bei Tho intolerably bad conduct of! this
man as agent of th road, is now exposed
j euch a manner rs wo trust will induce
Gov. Towns to remove him.

Below we give an extract from a memo- -
rial addressed to the Governor of Georgia
and the Chief Engineer of tho Western
and Atlantic Rail Koad, adopted by the
meeting referred to, and also tho resolution
which is signed

.
by all the receiving

.
mer--

II. - ,T. mt

demanded of them that they should take thc
nosit on thev have assumed in that rcsolu- -

I We feel that we have several causes of
1 grievance in tho manner in which the bu- -

I sinesa ol vour road has been conducted, to
I which we desire to call your especial at- -'

temion.
FinsT In the adjudication and payment

"rr flU imc frr Inst nrul 'InmnrrpI rroru?c

Those of us engaged in the forwarding of
goods, have great reason td complain of the
tardiness of yourisuperintendt-n- t of trans- -

portation, in the sdttleirtent and payment for
(goods lost and damaged on your road.

Your regulations fix a Mine within which
claims of this nature shall be presented, and.
justice would at feast require that a time
should be set, within which those chima
should be paid. :

Last year, from representations made by
the Dropcr officers, of tho ability of vour

quantity of that article was shipped this way
to be forwarded to the Atlantic markets, but
unfortunately your road was unaMo to take
it off in due time, conacmipmlv a lnrrr,. nor.

hi on was much damaged. This, with the
refusal on your

. -part M: compensate- . the
owners lor damages, has 'canned many to
adhere to the old route down tho Tennessee
and Mississippi rivers to New Orleans.

c Air-lL- i.: .i.ULLUflULX1l CLUIIIU, Sill 11JUL UU r &"f?IlL, J - p ..

at this place has adopted the unheard of
plan of receipting for all freights in bad or- -
dcr. For instance, forwarding merchant
there has delivered

. .
t the agent of your de- -

r ipot a lot ot cotton in as gnou oruer as ever
came from a gin house, and he is presented
with a receipt of which tho lollowmg is a
true copy: ,

Western A: Atlantic
M Kail Kond.

,

CllATTABOOtt DtPOT.f
j! Dec.1. 1650. $

Received from John G
Di-Jlak- e & Co., 14 Bales

Cotton, which ure in
ba order. ' - Marked as

Innr ma rein, conxitrned l,n
i o - -- -

the Agent of the Georgia
Rail Road and Banking
Company, Augusta.

This Keceipt is given by
4 Bales, E II 1 tliei Koad, and accepted by

uuv owner or
Gibbs 6i McCorll above nam d, subject to

McCrary. vizp Tho Koad is to deliv
er jit Ai!ant;(, to tho Geor-giajKa- il

10 bales. Koad and Bank-
ing Company, and will bo
liable for such injuries on-

ly as shull. hy an officer
of the Rond.beasceriaincd
by personal insjeciion, to
have occurred whilst the '
IkiIc or bales were in the.
possession of the Koad.
There will be no liability
for the chafing of bnggi ng,
nor for loss or damage by
fire, pillage or other cau
ses after the cotton reaches
Aiinnta.

j; Wm. N.Bisnor. Agent
That receipt is a direct insult to-ey- rv

planter who ships his cotton this way, for
the receipts are already printed stamping his
cotton is bad order before it leaves his Gin
House, '.

TniaoLT We cbmpbin lhat cotton and
produce are only received even, upon these
arbitrary terms, as the w iim or caprice ol
vour Agent may choose, Irrquentiy reusing
to receive freight When the Depot is com- - --

parativcly empty, ?

Fourth We complain that your Agent
is frequently absent1 from his post, and some-

times for a week at a time, leaving instruc-

tions with his clerks' to deliver no goods on- -

til his return, thereby doing manifest injury
to! those patronising the road, and bringing
thi line of transportation into serious disre-

pute. ' '
, :'

We the undersigned, forwarding and com
mission Sderchaau el Ohatianooga, resolve.
That w will not ,hip any cotun or other '
Produce, on ihe Western and Atlantic rsil-roa- d

uotil we can get regular bills of lading,
orjreeeipts. specifying ihe true condition in
which such eollun br produce is idflivered.

riles s oihetnise directed hy liui owner ihere
oi! j

Jt'P.- Brooke Si Co.
Jno. Co wast fit Co,.
W. S. Towitsem) & Ca.
Girnc3 &. Co.
CuARDLca, Fit.uch & Cj
J, G. Dmr.AKE & Co.
GKF.ENVIU.K Ik I3ATTET.

- ,
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